
Announcements                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

Check out two new stories in the GHWIC StoryMap on UIHI’s website. 

R 
ocky Mountain Tribal Leadership Council highlights their three-day food sovereignty conference, Roots of a Sovereign Nation. 

 

W 
innebago Tribe of Nebraska is highlights their road safety work after identifying traffic safety as a key public health concern in 
their community. 

 

SAVE-the-DATE  National Conference on American Indian/Alaska Native Injury  and Violence 
Prevention 

Registration and hotel information coming soon.                                                                                               

Date:  July 23-25, 2019                                                                                                                                                                                        

Location:  Denver, Colorado 

 

National Conference on Tobacco or Health  

N 
CTOH is the premier gathering for tobacco control professionals in the United States, which makes it the ideal forum for shar-
ing resources, tools, emerging ideas, evidence-based research, and success stories that help move tobacco control forward.  
Read more and register here. 

Date:  August 27-29, 2019                                                                                                                                                                    

Location:  Minneapolis, MN  

Funding Opportunities 
 

National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases Travel Awards for AI/AN  
Undergraduate Students 

A 
 limited number of travel awards will be provided to attend the Association of American Indian Physicians Annual Conference. 
Awards will go to American Indian/Alaska Native undergraduate students who have an interest in biomedical research relating 
to the National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases (NIDDK) mission areas. Read more here.  

Due Date:  June 19, 2019 
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HEALTHY TRIBES 

RESOURCE DIGEST 
Welcome to Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC) tribal resource digest for the week of April 29, 2019. The purpose of 

this digest is to help you connect with the tools and resources you may need to do valuable work in your communities.   

http://www.uihi.org/projects/good-health-wellness-in-indian-country/ghwic-interactive-storymap/
https://www.ihs.gov/InjuryPrevention/
https://www.ihs.gov/InjuryPrevention/
http://www.nctoh.org/?utm_source=Master+List&utm_campaign=3719ffdd4c-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_09_07_07_11_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_cca4b7d5ee-3719ffdd4c-151918953
https://www.ruralhealthinfo.org/funding/4406?utm_source=racupdate&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=update041719


The Digest serves as your personal guide to repositories of open and free 

resources where you can find content to enrich your program or your 

professional growth. Please note that CDC does not endorse any materials or 

websites not directly linked from the CDC website. Links to non-Federal 

organizations found in this digest are provided solely as a courtesy. CDC is not 

responsible for the content of the individual organization web pages found at 

these links.    

If you have comments or suggestions about this weekly update, please email 

Anisha Quiroz at AQUIROZ@cdc.gov with the words “TRIBAL DIGEST” in the 

subject line. 

Contact Information: 

National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion 

Division of Population Health 

4770 Buford Highway, MS F78 

Atlanta, GA  30341 

(770) 488-5131 / http://www.cdc.gov/chronicdisease/index.htm 

Webinars 

T 
he National Native Network at the Inter-Tribal Council of Michigan, in conjunction with the Indian Health Service Health Promo-

tion and Disease Prevention and the Indian Health Service Clinical Support Center (Accredited Provider) present a webinar 

series:  Cancer Risk Reduction in Indian Country. Registration link. 

Date:  May 1, 2019 / 3- 4PM ET                                                                                                                                                                                              

Subject:  Using Campaigns and Social Media to Address Commercial Tobacco Use 

cwheeler@nihb.org 

F 
or generations, the grandmothers, mothers, sisters and daughters of our communities have played a major role in maintaining 

culture and protecting their families. Education for women’s health is an ongoing importance to carry-on tradition. See attached 

flyer in email for all details regarding the webinar. 

Date:  May 8, 2019 / 1 - 3PM MT                                                                                                                                                                                              

Subject:  Celebrating Women’s Health 

NCCDPHP TRIBAL DIGEST—WEEK OF 4/29/2019 

https://www.cdc.gov/citgo/messages/vpn/
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/3325783378502812161
mailto:cwheeler@nihb.org

